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"WHAT? NO PULPITS?" 
By W. CARL KETCHERSIDE 

W() were discussing plans tor lhe new 
church building a tew days ago when Borne
one asked about the pulpit. Each one had a 
different view, most of them emphasizing 
thnt It should be high enough and large 
~n"'~'sh t,., lllwperly nrlUlment t.ht> , .. nt~~ "r fh~ 
edIfice. They tumed to me and asked what 
I thought of it. My remark was made halt
jokingly .. It feli like a bombshell. "Why not 
leave the pulpit out?" I asked. 

"Not have a pulpit?" Inquired one brother. 
"I never heard of E\. church wlthaut a pulpit." 

"The Church of Christ did not have one 
fOl' several hund red years, " I said. 

"But people would thInk we were ignorant 
and unlearned." one ot the sisters spoke. 

one man, nnd.he a hlreltng. All were tlrlel'lts, 
all were ministers, and all spoke to edltylng, 
Just as when a family gathers about a table 
at a tamlly reun ion , . That's what the meet
ing about the Lord 's Table really is, a re
U":l IOI1 of GOd'8 family ·e l.l:..:i~'>'1ec-k. Would 
YOli not think it strange it you went to yoUI' 
father's house for supper, and couldn't talk 
to the family unless you got up_ on a plat· 
form behind a s tand ?" 

"All right, answer me this one," said one 
ot the men present. "What did they do at 
the gospel meeting on Sunday night when 
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they invited the world to come and hear 
tbem preach ?'. 

"They didn't ask the world ·to come and 
get the gospel, they t ook it to them. They 
had no rormal Sunday nIght meetings as ' do 
we, but they gathered- to eat the Lord's Sup· 
per, then scatt ered- to preach the Word . 
Whereve r there was a Christian and a 'sinner 
there wae a gospel meeting, They preached 
th(l glad tidings to ma~ters and mlstrClsses, 
friends and neighbors. They did It simply, 
'but tervently. They told about Jesus, his 
death and resurrection. They tesUned at 
t heir faith In Him. They preached Him In 
chariots along I he road, In prison celi s, by 

, river brinks, In private homes, In halls, and 
in synagogues, The world was their audl· 
ence, the thing at hand their pulpit." 

on paUl! 3) 

"They said that about the early chu rch," 
I remarked. FROM LONDON TO HOME 

"How could you get anywhere In 
Ing the world without a pulpit 
church 1" she demAnded. 

convert· 
in the 

"The early church conquered the world 
without one," I afflrmed. "Furthermore, as 
soon as they put a ~ulplt In the church ~hey 
Immediately lost Influence and soon went off 
Into the darkest apostasy. The pulpit wa.s a 
symbol ot the power that led them off." 

By that . time ILlte rest picked up. So dId 
th e discussion. Another brother spoke" "I 
don' t see how the church could convert any· 
one without a pulpU in the world ." 

I smiled. "They had pulpits in the world. 
I didn't say th ey had no pulpit In the world, 
I said they had none in the church," 

"I t~,:'lk :-,'!": ' re:. l.:.ov!nb fUll a~ C', ,.: ·::;{:n:>f'. 
Where would the church erect a pulpit in 
the world?" 

"The chUrch dltln't have to erect them. 
They were already el'ec ted, Every cobbler's 
bench, every store counter, every desk be· 
longing to a Christian. was a pulpit, tor a 
pulpit Is something across which aile man 
s peaks ' to another. It Is also something a 
man stands in to deliver a discourse, so 
even the fisherman's boat was a pulpit. It Is 
something a man can lean on while convers
Ing with another about his soul, tlnd thus 
the tJlow handles of Christian fa rmers- be
came their pulpits." 

"But what did they do when they mel 
togethel' on Sunday morning? Where did 
the minlater stand?" asked the sister previ
ously'mentioned, 

"That's easIly answered," I replied. "They 
were all minIsters. And they aU spoke one 
by one. There were no stilted sermons by 

F RI DAY, April 25. This morning we have 
our finat breakfast at the home of Bro. and 
Sister Day. About 9 a. 'm" Bro. Hudson came 
by to take us to the L .M.S. station In Bir
mingham, tram which we leave tor London, 
largest city in the world, Bro., Day and J ean 
are also present to see us off and it Is with 
regret we bid them farewell. The journey 
to EWitoll Station In London is uneventful , 
and soon we are buck again at the hospitable 
home ot Bro. R B. Scott. whom 'we have not 
seen since our 6rst night In Great Britain, 
several months ago, }Jro, anu' Sister Scott 
seem always to keep "open house" tor the 
ent.ertalnment at, others, and exemplify the 
fu!n.Qss ot -J: c f'· .. 'rlpll'~3 h ".D( not t','r~ct!':!l 

to entel'taln strangers." They llaVe four 
lovely ch ild ren ; three little girls, Margaret, 
Dorothy and Isabelle, ,and a son, J ohn. 

Upon arrival we find another visiting 
brother, George Martin Scott, who is staying 
In {he home ot the R. B, Scotts, He was ft?r 
a number of years a missionary among thEl 
Eskimo tribes in Alaska, but (or twenty 
years has lived in Atrlca, where in his sim
ple. yet direct way, he has preached lO the 
nat I v e s and established a numbElr of 
churches, He had wIth him on this first trip 
back to America in two decades, a number 
ot pictures ot lite as it Is lived In At rica.. 
Being anxious to talk, and with me anxious 
to listen, lime passed on so swimy that it 
was unbelievable. The remainder at the day 
wears ' away, and soon we find it Ume to reo 
tire at about midnight. Each at us secures 
his BIble, and there in the warm glow of 
the little gas heater, tor London nlgbts are 

8tUi cl'ol1ly, we read the Sacred Wortl, after 
which we all kneElI and pour alit our Peti
ti ons to the Heavenly Throne, 

SATURDAY, April 26. London is like 
many of the larger cities In the world, a 
hard field for the plantin'g ot gospel seed. 
We learn that no services are scheduled un
ti! the morrow, so Nell and· 1 decide to Im
prove the time by visiting some ot the 
famous 10caUotls In thIs city at anelent vln· 
tage. It Is my first op()ortunlty to ride the 
world·famous London subway, called "The 
Tube" and 1t Is quite a thrill. Starting out 
early we go to Green Park Station, and walk 
across the park to Buck ingham Palace, home 
of thei l' ni.aj~s~~es, Lh.:. kln~ auJ "U~<lII. Th ' v 
are away on the royal tour to South Atrica, 
but we take our places with an immense 
crowd in front ot the huge and Imposing 
gates to await the changlng ot the Palace 
Guard. It is an impostng spectacle steeped 
tn traditionalism, From the vantage point 
of the huge monument to Queen Victoria, I 
take pictures at the whole procedure. I am 
impressed with the clocklike precision with 
which e\'ery movement is carried ,out. It the 
soldiers ot the Lord were as well trained 
for their spiritual service, the world ml,ht 
nlso become aware at their maneuvefll. 

Again we walk through the park to the 
tamous Westmln&ter Abbey, where all the 
coronation ceremonies are enacted. We are 
fortunate enough to arrive In time to see 
a reat society wedding In' tull dress parade, 
trom the doors at the adjoining St. Mar· 
garet's Chapel. Then through the "Great 
West Door" we go Into the vaulted Interior 
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of the gn~at edifice which has made the 
Slate Ch\lrch of England known to the ,·e-. 
molest bounds ot earth. We see many or the 
tombs of kings and their consorts. the oldest 
sepulcher dating back to 1066 A. D. Here 
also lie such famous men as James Watt, 
Charles Darwin, nnd Lister, who gave the 
name to our well· known Amerlcan antiseptic 
solution, Llslerlne. 

After a qulte unsatisfactory lunch at Ex
press Dairy Company, In the heart ot the 
city. we make a tour or the Houses ot Par
liament. Because the House of Commons 
suffered Buell severe bomb damage, they now 
meet In one or the chambers ot the House 
of Lords. Mr. Churchill, whose name Is 
known to every AmerIcan, Is out in the 
country for the day, presumably writing one 
of his opposltion , speeches, but we are privi
leged to .see the ,place where he sits as 
leader of the opposition , and likewise the 
hall In which the speeches are made. The 
huge, towerlike s tructu res ot the great West· 
minster Ha lls are Indescribable. One mus t. 
see them to tully appreciate them .. We take 
n number of pictures ot big Ben, the clock 
whose -solemn tones (\lways usher in the 
British broadcasts to America, and then, 
after watching pleasure boats plying the 
Thames, we ride back on a double·decker bus 
to Bro. Scott's home . . 

SUNDAY, Aprll 27. On this Lord's DaYI 
we feel more at home when :we learn that 
Bible :study precedes the regular servIce, 
starting at 10 o'clock. Upon our arrival, h6w- ~ 
ever, we find only a. few present tor the 
investigation of the most Important book In 
thl.' world. The entli-e group Is composed ot 
Leonard Channing, Tom and Eric McDonald, 
Bro. Black and daughter, Esther, NelI and I. 
It is a most Interesting session though -in 
spite of the few present. At 11 a. m;. tbe 
breaking of bread service starts, to continue 
until 12:30 (noon). I have sensed that there 
is a feeling In the air, but am not yet ap
prised as to its reason. The morning service 
has about 24 present. I tcel sad that so 
few in this city at mOl'e than ten million 
nre interested in the pure gospel. The ser
vice Is edifying and helptul, and we feel up
lifted by beIng there. 

Luncheon at Bro. Scott's alao attracts as 
guests Tom and Eric (grand lads), Esther 
Black, and Leonard Channing. I have men
tioned Len before. I've never had the privi
lege ot working and visiting with a man In 
whom I have more confidence. He Is set for 
the defense of the gospel. I · learn to love 
him dearly and sincerely In the few days 
I spend with him. I know the great -task 
lie has In carrying on the mission in Lon
don, but I have never seen a more tireless, 
eage r wOl'ker tor the Lor-d. Across the 
miles, Len. I aalute you as a faithful fellow· 
servant, and bear testimony to your great 
service for our Lord. God bless you! 

In the afternoon we return to the meeUng. 
hOllse at 3 o'clock, tor the boys' and glrL'i' 
Bible stud>'. It Is my l)rivUege to speak to 

the youngsters , and a. fine group they are 
indeed. Then we go to the home ot Bro. 
John Wood and mother. where we are to 
have lea. They are trom Pittenweem, the 
little fi shing vill age previously desc ribed . 
The tea Is dellghtful and the vIsit all tOD 
short. Soon we are on'our wily back to "the 
chapel tor services. A goodly audience Is 
present. Leonard presides and I am privi· 
leged to speak the Word of Truth in the 
gospel service. Arter the meeting Is out, I 
learn the reason for the t enseness of feeling. 

Bro. Scott asks me ' if r will be willing to 
answer questiofls, ' if an after-meeting is 
called. Although It Is a s'urprlse to me, I 
readily agree. Questions are routine at first. 
Then someone Introduces the war qilestion 
and I imow Immediately tb.is Is the reason 
for the friction. Later I become aware that 
some_ ot the brethren In London have ob
jected to me speaking here because of my 
non-pacifistic attitude. I gather that the 
brethren must th ln.k we In America are a 
pretty bloodthirsty group because ot Our 
contention (hat defensive protecUon Is jus· 
Ufiable. H()wever, I'm sure they have been 
mislnfOl'med, for we are not as bad as one 
might think. 

The argument becomes rather warmed up, 
and while all In good n.a-ture, it is apparent 
that there Is some deep feeling on the issue. 
Well there might be, (or In defense of con· 
science two of thc bl'ethrell. endured jail sen
tences rather than benr arms. One does not 
give up his !reedom and live upon bread and 
water, without having a very sincere faith 
in what he contends for. I h~\'e the deepest 
respect for the conv lcUons at the brethren 
in London, all of them, and I have a very 
great admiration for their w1l11ngness to 
contend for the' things which they believe. 
For pacifists, they pu t up about as good a 
fight with an opposing brother. as anyone 
I have eve r seen. It was to me a matter of 
Interest to I!.sten to their side ot the situa
tion. They handled their arguments in fine 
shape, and although, as usually happens, 
there were some wlld statements made, and 
some extreme views set out in the Intensity 
of the discussion, some going farther than 
others were willing t,o go, I appre-ciated the 
spirit of the contention. and also the oppor· 
tunity of setting forth my views too. It ',h,vas 
a case ,ot one man' against aU, tor If I. had 
a single sympathizer tor my posiUon pres
ent, aside trom Nell . he failed to identify 
himself. Yet It appearecJ when we were 
ready tOI' adjournment at 11 p. m. that the 
atmosphere had cleared con.slderably and we 
all felt freer with. each other. Accordingly 
it was arranged that I should teach an ana· 
lytical study of the Bible e\'ery night whi1e 

. we I'emalned in England. 
MONDAY, April H. This morning lhe 

weather Is typ ically London. Showers one 
minute, bright sunshine the next. We go 
out to visit Madame Tussaud's wax works 
nnd find it most Interesting. All of the 
famous people of history are reproduced in 

wax, dressed in orlg.lnal ¢o8utrnes. Naturally 
we are interested ' In tne Hali ot American 
Prf?sidents. Here we see Washington. Lin· 
coin , Theodore and Franklin Roosevelt., and 
e\'e n Harry Truman. One can spend several 
In.teresting hours looking at the llfellke r~p
Hcas of Martin Luther, John Calvin, and 
others. We make a trip to the famous Lon
don Zoo, and see a. lot of features not com
mon to other zoological gardens. We have 
tea and rolls on the zoo restaurant veranda. 

In the afternoon, Leonard comes by and 
we go out to a hospltal w,bere Sister Martin 
Scott is recuperating I\(ter a fall. Soon aft~r 
they arrived from South Africa, she fell, 
breaking a hlp, and thus their trip home has 
been d,elayed many weary weeks. A wonder
ful cheery personality, she has already made 
everyone In the big ward teel happter about 
their lot. We meet and visil with all of the 
p.aflen ts and speak a. word or cheer. In the 
eveninG we go to the meetlng,house tor tbe 
nrst session ot study In the '';0105slan letter. 
There are nine llresen't and we have a most 
interesting anal yti cal invesUgation. The 
brethren catch on qu ickly and. the study Is 
carried out smoothly and dtligently. 

TUESDAY, AprU ,29. 'rhls morning we are 
making a visit to London Tower, grim old 
fortress where so many prIsoners have been 
kept in the past, and where man'y ot them 
were beheaded, some ot them because' of 
their religiOUS faith. It Is a huge affair 
covering several acres. The guards sUll are 
attired in medieval costume. We wander 
through dark corridors and see relics of past 
ages on every side. We st<!-nd on the same 
gro'und where Latimer and Rfdley were put 
to . death, martyrs for t heir conscience. r 
remember their story in Foxe's Book 0' 
Martyrs as we read the Inscriptions . Later 
we visit Saint Paul's Cathedral , sUII In .the 
process of restoration after having been hit 
by a bomb on one wing. It Is a huge pile; 
symbDI of man'/! vain attempt to worship 
God and aUaln unto holtness by lavish dis
play. We also go to Hyde Park, at which 
I haVe heard of all my lite. Here Is exercised 
that treedom ot speech for which England 
Is noted, orators ot every shade and grade 
making this a rendezvous where they h-old 
forth by the hour. Some preach, sonie -set 
forth skeptical Views, some are temperance 
speakers, some ·,rell$loU8 teachers,some just 
plain windbags: Some have a. message, and 
others just make a. general mess of things. 
But all are allowed to say wha.t they please. 
Since it Is a. long wa.y from Bro. Scott's we do 
not linger too long, but burry home, so that I 
may be at the meetIng house where we 
assemble again for another Intere&tlng Ie&
son. The hour and one halt Quickly passes 
away. 

WEDNESDAY. Aprll 30. This Is a gloomy 
and rainy day, so we remain at home and 
wdte -letters until after noon luncheon, when 
I go to the barber shop fo,r a haircut. The 
price is one sh1ll1ng a.nd threepence; which 
is twenty-nve cents in American money. Be-

" ..) 
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cause of the difference in price I wished I 
could buy up a supply of haircuts and take 
them to America. Late in the afternoon, we 
talte the train for Richmond, where we are 
to have tea with Bro. and Sister Black and 
Esther. They are all from Daimellington, in 
Scotand, as I've previously mentioned, and 
thus formerly worshipped with that valiant 
little band at Pennyvenie. Seeing them reo 
minds 11S again ot the time when Albert, 
John and May McCallum and the two of us 
went down to that little colliery town where 
I taught the first analytical study it was my 
privilege to teach in Scotland. After a lovely 
tea, all ot us go by train to KenUsh Town, 
where I am to preach the gospel of our Lord. 
A good crowd greets us, and after the service 
is completed, brethr:en want to continue the 
discussion of the war question, so we go into 
the matter {lnce again. It seems to me that 
Tom McDonald has about as clear a percep
tion ot the basic reasons for our dIfferences 
as anyone. He suggests ".'hat I have been 
thinking for several days, tIUlt the war ques· 
tion is not the basic issue at all; the diffi· 
culty arises over two varying concepts of 
the relationship .of the Christian to govern
ments of this world. I think he is correct 
in his summation of the case. In any event 
we get to bed' at midnight. 

THURSDAY, May 1. Today we are to visit 
some ot the great second-hand book stores 
for which London is noted. We meet Leon
ard at 'fottenllam Court and the first used 
book store we visit is a mammoth thing. I 
have never in all my life seen as many relig
ious books. Some of them I can hardly keep 
from purchasing, but 4000 miles is a long 
way to ship books and one has to be a I.itUe 
selective In bis purchases. Leonard buys 
several volumes and then we· make a visit to 
Higham's where they deal exclusively in 
religious' books. I can no longer I'esist the 
urge and when I leave the store, I have 
arranged for them to send me almost 20 
books. 

In the afternoon we visit Old Bailey, the 
high court of England. It is necessary to get 
special permission from the High Bailiff, 
but he admits me as an American law stu
dent, and permits Len and Nell to go along. 
We would not have missed this for anything, 
The judge and all lawyers wear wigs and 
robes. The robe of the judge is scarlet 
trimmed with ermine. Court procedure is 
vastly different than in America, and pro
ceedson opposite theories. In America a 
man is presumed innocent until proven 
guilty but over here ,he is presumed guilty 
when arrested and must prove himsel~ inno· 
cent. 

It is a long but .enjoyable ride out to North 
Wembley where Leonard, Joy and Pamela 
live. We enjoy a delightful tea in their 
apartment and then return for the Bible 
study at night. I have just one more night 
to teach after this one ahd I try to get in 
as much as I can. It is difficult to close, so 
engrossing has the study become. 

!"llIDAY, May 2. It is' necessary that we 
go down to the heart of this great city today 
to check on the Cunard White Star· Line 
sailing and to reserve tickets for the first 
boat train leaving Waterloo Station, After 
this has been arranged we spend the day, a. 
rainy one in the downtown area. We visit 
the Better Homes Exhibition, marvelling at 
the austerity forced upon the good people by 
the war and present financial conditions. We 
walk through Trafalgar Sqll[U'e, Piccadilly 
Circus and other streets about which we 
have long heard. In the evening, we return 
for tea to the home {If Bro. Scott, and then 
go to Hope Chapel for the final meeting with 
the good brethren at London. It is hard to 
say farewell to them, for they have come to 
mean much to us. John Wood wa.lks homo 
with us, and we talk until long past mid
night, discussing the work of the Kingdom. 
We tumble Into bed after reading of the 
Scriptures and prayers, and it is 1 a. m.We 
are'to leave in the afternoon. How we wish 
all of us could be closer together. 

SATURDAY, May 3. We go down to Water
loo Station to take the boat train at 2 p. m. 
and we are accompanied to the station by 
Bro. Scott and the three girls. We are met 
by John Wood, Len Channing and Arthur 
Hirst. Nancy Hirst has sent Nell a "going
away gift" of a three-piece buffet set. Every
one is so, kind. We take pictures on the plat
form, shake hands, and then Nell and I 
i)Qard the train. We talk through the open 
window with our English brethren, until the 
train guard signals that the time has come. 
As the train pulls out of the station we wave 
and so do our beloved friends. We are on 
our way back-our work for the Master be
ing over in the United Kihgdom, Through 
the years that lie ahead we ,shall have the 
happiest memories of these days and nights. 
There will be ever that urge to return and 
labor agaIn with fervent, conscientious, de
voted men and women. I find myself praying 
aathe train glides thl'l'JUgh a beautiful atter· 

• noon. There is a panorama ot pl.aces and 
faces parading through my mind. Dear God, 
bless oilr brethren over here. Keep the 
churches pure. Help- them to resist the tug
ging influence toward apostasy from ArneI" 
ica. Help them to preserve for ·us and the 
world the great prinCiples of eternal truth. 
Farewell, England! 

Conclmdon 
The great and majestic Queen Elizabeth 

pulled away from the Southampton dock 
promptly at noon on the Lord's Day, May 4. 
Ou the morning of my birthday, May 10, we 
arrived in Union Station, St. Louis, from 
which We had gone almost three months 
before. There was a glad reunion with our 
dear ones, FLnd with a little group of breth
ren and sisters who met us there. It was 
good to be home, but across the miles some· 
t.hing still tugged at our heartB, drawing us 
back to the new friends across the ocean. 
We thank all of the churches in America 
which made this wonderful mission possible 

and we thank our brethren in Great Britain 
(or their love, and fellowship, We brought 
with us cherished letters, a sample of which 
we here reproduce as it came from the 
church at Birmingham. 
Dear Brother Ketcherside: 

At the meeting of the church tonight I 
was requested to write y-o-u a letter express
ing QUI' vel'Y real appreciation of the services 
you were able to render us as a ChUrch of 
Chdst dUl'ingthe all too short time you were 
among us in Biriningham. We enjoyed very 
much the gracious influence exerted by you 
and your dear wir? while you were with 
:1~, and we are very grateful to all the good 
people, our brethren in Christ in America, 
who made such fellowship- possible. As op· 
portunity occurs we shall be glad if you 
will be good enough to convey to those breth· 
ren this expression of· our heartfelt appre
ciation ot: their kindly thought in sending 
yemr along that we might be blessed by your 
ministrations on their behalt. We can testify 
to your Christian worth and to your ability 
to open up the Word of God to your hearers 
at all times, and especially would we thank 
you for your powerful presentation -of the 
gospel message. Be assured, dear brother, 
you faithfully sowed the good seed, and it 
must ultimately bring forth fruit to the 
honor and glory of Him whom we love and 
are jointly striving to serve. 

We thank God for the time of rich fellow
ship we have been able to erijoy and con
fidently believe it will be productive or very 
much, lasting good among us. 

We pray that the blessing of God will rest 
upon You-will protect you from all harm
will accompany you on your homeward jour
ney and unite you again to your loved ones 
at home-and then wlll remain with yOU as 
you continue to use the special powers with 
which He has been pleased to bless you in 
His service and for the extension of His 
Kingdom. 

Christian greetings and love from all the 
brethren at Summer Lane, Birmingham. 

Yours in Christ Jesus, Fred C. Da'y, Sec. 

"WHAT? NO PULPITS?" 
. (Continued, from .. p;s-ge 1) 

"How did the pulpits get into the churches, 
then?" queried the brother. 

"The arrogant clergy placed them there. 
They convinced the brethren by sophistry 
that the Lord's Supp€or was a sacrament and 
sacrifice, they made the table an altar. Then 
they instituted themselves as priests to otfl
·ciate. Making themselves the interpreters or 
the Bible, they took it out of the pews, and 
chained it to elevated structures towering 
above the people. Only a. specially ordained 
man could stand in the pulpit, and preach 
the Word, oIDciate at the communion ser· 
vice, or baVtize· believers. The church was 
ca])tllred and brought under bondage to a 
group of men the Bible nowhere recognizes. 
The church lost its voice to the pulpit, and 
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with it the right to serve God without a 
human mediator. The pulpit remains as a 
monument to ll,at enslaving force." 

"WeU, we'r e goln.&' to have a pu lpit In the 
new buUdlng," aald the group. and before 
lo'ng had figured out a well-destined scheme 
costing several hundred dollars. 

• •• 
Please do not get excited. I'm not losing 

my mind . I'm not becoming a religious 
crackpot. I'm not star ting a new hobby. I'll 
not start a revolution to tear out a ll of the 
speakers' platforms, and eliminate the ros
trums from our church buildings. I doubt 
such could ever be accomp)l.shed, However, 
1 shall contend earnestly for an entirely dlf
terent conception on the part at the church 
ot God 's system of w<lrship Ilnd ministry. 
The restoration movement Is sUII in prog
ress. We are a long way from Jerusalem 
as yet, and if the church Is to have power on 
earth it must go back ther~all the way 
back. Thus. It I, not amiss to remind you 
ot a few facts. 

The early church gathered, around. a table; 
the modern church sits belore a pulpit. The 
Lord placed the table in the church 80 It 
could remember Its debt" to Him ; the clergy 
Dla.ced the pulpit in the church to brIng it 
In debt to them. In the early church they 
a ll spoke one by one; today a11 the speaking 
is done by one. Then the Spirit was kindled; 
now I t Is Quenched. Then they claimed to 
love each other and talked about J esus; 
now they claim t o love Jesus, and talk about 
each other. In thGse days they exerted an 
errort to exhort; now they have t.o be ex· 
horted to exert an etror!. 

The congregation around the table was 
lIoor in earthly wealth but rich in talth; the 
congregation before the pulpit is rich in 
money, but poor In faIth. Then they first 
gave themselves to the Lord; now they do it 
last, or not at all. Then they edified the 
church; now they crucify it. Will you deny 
that the pulpit has stolen the liberty of the 
church. and thus has been thief of lts most 
precious herJtage! 

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE 
(Last of a Seriel by ROBERT H. BRUMBACK) 

The Scriptu res do not au thorl z\ divorce to marry again. The one who has a scrlp-
"Un less one of the parties has been guilty of tural reason for diVOrce also has a scriptural 
fornication. If they separate for a~other rea- right to marriage. The theory that one may 
son, Christians must remain unmarried. "Let not marry again, even though having a scrip-
not the wife depart from her husband, but tural divorce is' not. based on the Bible, One 
it she depart, let her remain unmarried or has a right to remarry when the former 
be reconciled to her husband, and let not marriage was broken due to fornication. 
the husband put away his wife" (1 Cor, 7-: A divorced person 8hould be slow Lo marry 
10, .:'~l. Unta~1 a second th:ne. A woman who has raUed 
eJther·,partner s marriage of its meaning. to establish a happy marriage with one man 
N.Q,.1ongerare S an and wite one fles 1. wlll not be likely to aucceed any better with 
"Wh;!:...- wen e whlc IS 0 ned a second or third. The world assumes that 
• ~~ IS one body? ip-fi'rrrC$'rUth he; If the wite had properly cared for the home 
8halI~ and given proper devotion to her husband 

-'-u-trictlon develovs between a couple, the he would not have sought the companion-
1"/W.lona1htUty r.~~. It ther s~- ship of the other wOI'Qan. The same censure 

...-Nt.e.,...~.~. ere and Que or ~_ rests upon a mao. It he gives to his wlf~ 
. . s tornlC~!9.~~ the love which is her due, she wlll not likely 

pose it Is the man who man es; what then seek the InUml\te friendship ot another. 
~e staJ.U.8 of.....l1..lA..1!rs_Lwlre? Is7he lre~ Six out ot seven divorces are obtained by 
...J.2......m~ CertallliyI-WiiY? Beca se wlie'it women . . To both husband and wife . [ say It 
--!heiiiii'h marr al act cons tu e. Is better to .forget pe tty grievances, harsh 

\, (Ornico. oLin ,the sl.(Qt of . h~ ... words and hasty acts, and say to your com· 
~a.s.Ju.aUP'l\!~d when Ole man ~, vanlon, "I love y£y~ forgive !U$ .... tor mX 1!!:.~ 
a.. second wife. '- 'nce;,,--uiin . seek relief In UTe d[-

Suppose a coupre who are not Christians v divorce ster fo r both 
marry. and later one of them henrs the gos-, partles. If you refu e to swallow your pride 
pel and becomes a member of the Church of and au "JlL;o.2.1 !U!.nd for it. I'll get eum 
Christ, whereupon the companion threatens JIM m' ;;;p;O;:hliit AiLa flack your bag, 
to leave. What should the Christian do? It renOl,lnce your vows before Coa, ae re
the companion leaves because the other has l i'errrrunfa vor our, e responsible 

Christ also loved the church and 
eelf for it" CEph. 5: 22,23). 

Do not get the idea that you 

gave him-

love your 
companIon so much 1hat there will never 
arise a- difference ot opinion. Those things 
will come, but when they do, let the husband 
reca ll that the wife Is the weaker vessel, and 
let the wife see that she reverence her hus
band. It both will ltve for God, selfishness 
and quarrels will be rorgotten. Happiness 
in the home is dependent upon chldren. That 
Is God's plan. If children are denied you, 
adopt. one or two. Open your heart to the 
love they can bring and give them the love 
God has given you. The love of a husband 
and wi fe for chlldren can unUe the · family 
In a bond that cannot be broken. 

Let the husband . be a godly ex!1Il2Le,..!n_ 
tm: h~hei nj)! a nos§, but ~" 1[{ad 01 the. 
he'tise. an exa"hiple In devoWJn:noi~ iua1: .. !"d ' 
(Emberate. Ma a 1a is wr 

e and becoming a drunkard, seeking 
the tpmpany oT'iewd women and fonaklu 

. e vow ause his wife has 
Ued In her part bat a 

making t e lOme a hell on earth. Ask God~ 

t.'2.-hleBs your marriage. , Giye to each other 
that love and devotion that is the JUSt right 

Qt a compan ion. Determine t make eacfl 
outer happy. Do not neglec~ to tell eae'h 
other of your love. Live GOlighLly and hon

are God, finding your joy n each 
.other, a1} ss'tn-se 8t aDd wi11--relt 
upon YOll. 

SIl\fPLE WORD STUDIES 
"E)" Is an abbreviation fo r the Hebrew 

word "ELOHIM" one or the words trans· 
lated "God" in the Old Testament. It ap· 
pears in a grel).t many proper names. since 
most of these had a special f:Jgniftcance . 
Thus (or example: 

Ishmael means "Heard of God." 
Israel mealls "Prince ot God." 
Samuel means "Asked of God." 

Why was Ishmael so named? Did you 
know he was the first person named berore 
birth by the Lord? Why was Samuel so 
called! What does "Bethel" mean? Under 
what circums tances was this name given to 
a place? Can you name five other words 
employing the word "EI" and give their 
mean ing? ------

RADIANT TRUTH 

obeyed the gospel, the Christlan should re- f~sorrow b1tterp~ r~7!lt~ptn~--
main unmarried, hoping to re·establish the w:lll~11_ldll....1Oll2.w, It straj};l na-..de-

Publication of the four-page leaflet "Ra
diant Truth" by Bro. Fred Fenton. haa been 
resumed. The July edWon contains an artIc le 
on the ,subject J?f "SpIritual Light" with a 
very appropriate fOllr point plan ot action 
for the churches, to which we give our hearty 
endorsement. Of especial Interest to- those 
who "speak unto men tor edIflcation, exhor· 
taUon and comfort Is a serIes of Bible out
lines. Copies may be obtained by addressing 
Bro. };'enton at P.O. Box 7, Ottawa. Kansas. 
Bro. Fenton is returning to the field for gos
pel meetings at an early date. 

marriage at some time In the tuture. While yelop, 1[ disco rd has takt~n the place at har· 
a Christian should not ma.r ry a. wor ldly per· inony, tile court 15 nof the remedy, The 
son, if they are already married they al'e Word ot· God Is what you need. "Wives sub-
not to separate (1 Cor. 7: 12,'16). mit yourselves unto your own husbands as 

When a divorce takes place tor the only un.to the Lord. For the husband Is the head 
reason given in the Bible, the marriage is ot the wife even as Christ is the head or the 
dissolved and the innocent party Is at liberty church. Husbands, love your wives even as 

f 
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THE ONE CUP IN COMMUNION 
By E. M. ZERR 

The heading is wOl'ded according to popu
lar usage, and will be so considered in this 
u!tlcle, after the first paraC"raph. The term 
.. the communion" Is never used in the New 
Testamen t as applying to the Lord's supper 
specifically; only when connected with a 
qualifying word can it be used tor that in
stitution. The word communion Is from 
KOINONIA, and Is rendered In the King James 
Version by communication, Communion, con
tribution, distribution, fellowsh.ip. There· 
tote, It properly refers to the New Testa· 
ment system as a wbole. To avoid contusion, 
however: It wLII be used now In reference 
to the Lord's supper; 

Therefore. all restrictIons or legislation on 
that subject would be human and specula· 
tlve. On matter not legislated by Christ, we 
are lett to use our best Judgment. and to do 
what Is most convenient and desirable. 
Whether a congregation uses one or two or 
more containers, the divine law w111 not be 
affected. The church at Corinth could not 
have confined the service to one container; 
yet the theory at the "one cup" tolks would 
have reQ,uired that unreasonable act. 

Jt Is trequently objected that .puttlng the 
wine Into man y "cups" divides tbe blood of 
Christ. a.nd that should not be done since 
Christ is not diviOed. If the mechanical tact 
at putting the liquid into more than one con-

talner constitutes an adverse division of 
Christ, 80 would he be divided .when the 
fruit of the . vine is taken into the several 
bodies ot the communicants. "What proves 
too much, proves nothing." And In view or 
these consideratlons, those are In error who 
Insist on thanks being altered "betore the 
wine Is poured." Such persons are logically 
in the same class with the "one cuP" ex
tremists, since they make the container and 
not the contents to mean tbe scriptural cup. 

Whether the !cult of the vine Is served in 
drinking glasses, or metal cups, or spoons; 
and whether one or a thousand at them are 
used; as long as juice at the grape only is 
used, the congregation w1ll be portraying 
the death at Christ In that his blood was 
shed In his death. His one supply ot blood 
was glv!:!n up and that tact will be memo· 
riallzed by the partaking at the one . arUcle, 
the trult ot the vine. In every instance ot the word "cup" it Is 

from PO'l'IrRION, and defined as follows: "a 
cup, a. drinking vessel; ... at the container 
for the contained, the contents ot the cup, 
what Is offered to be drunk."-Thayer. "A 
drlnkillg' vessel; by extension, the contents 
thereof, L e. a cuptul (draught) ; .figura
tlvelY. a lot or tate."-Strong. Since the 
word Is used both figuratively and literally, 
the connection must determine In ench case 
how it is used. 

EXHORT AND CONVICT 

Advocates of the "one cup" theory make 
mu.h of the singular number at the word as 
used In the Inspired Script)J.res. Certainly, 
it Is never In the plural. It may be asked, 
then. It 1 teach that one CUll only should be 
used. Most assuredly 1 do 80 teach. More
over. the Catholic ChUrch Is the only one, 
as tar aa I know, that useJi more than one 
cup. I mean, or course, if th e word is used 
In the sense the apostle uses It when writing 
or the communion. "Atter the same manner 
also he tool{ the cuP. when he had supped, 
saying, this cup is the new testament in my 
blood. . as otten as ye eat this bread and 

. drink this. cup ... whosoever shall eat thIs 
bread and drink this cup at the Lord." 1 
Cor. 11 : 25-27. Fl'om the above statements 
the conclusion is unavoidable that what is 
drunIc is what is called the cup, and that 
the figurative definition at the lexIcon ap
plies. That is why I declared that one, cup 
only should be used. 

The Catholic Church mixes water with 
wine, and because of that, Its priests drink 
two cups, water and wine, We might mix 
together, water, milk and wine and drink in 
th~ communion; we would then be using 
three C\lps. since what Is drunk Is called 
j,he cup. But the Lord authol'ized drinking 
wine or fruit or the vine only, hence it is 
right to use one cup only. Not only that 
the whole congregation should use just one 
cup, but the church all over the world should 
use one ·cup only, the same cup, the truit 
ot the vine. 

As to the kind or number ot containers. 
that is M'iother matter, and one on wblch 
th-e Lord haa not legislated In the least. 

One ot the special qualifications for the 
eldership demands that the appOintee to this 
office shall be "apt to teach ." Aptitude has 
to do with ab1lity, and in thls ' instance It 
pertains to the ab1l1ty to instruct those un
der the care at the bishops. 

A great deal of discussion has been car
ried on in the past as to how much abiJity 
one must have in order to meet tbis require
ment, and it appears that tbe disputation is 
generally concluded with the idea that the 
Bible does not BPeclty the degree ot aptitude, 
thus it is left up to the congregation select
Ing the men to determine wi thout any speci
fic stauda.rd to guide them exce,)t their own 
inclination. It is the conclusion at the 
writer. however, that God does not leave 
us Ignorant upon this very important mat
ter. We believe that the New 'i'estament not 
only demands that 'an elder :'00 apt to teach" 
but also specifies the degree at ability he 
must have. 

In Titus 1: 9, the apostle says that an 
elder must "hold fast the faithful word, as 
he ha.th been taught,' that he- 1'7Lall be a.ble 
by sound doctrine both to exhort a nd to con
vince the gainsayers." This teaches that in 
order to Qualify for the office at elder a man 
must drst be taught. That is one at the 
duties ot an evangelist, to teach a.nd pre· 
pa.re men tor this position. It was certainly 
included in the task given to Titus under 
the command "Set In order the things that 
are lacking." It men had all ot the neces
sary quaHflcations domestically a.nd temper
amenUllly, and yet lacked a. sufficient knowl
edge of the faithful word to enable them 
to exhort and convict, thIs should be suv· 
ptled by taachilig. One at the problems ot 
Titus was to make this teaching po.ulble and 
thus to develop timber to go Into the official 
structure ot the local conC"regaUoos. 

One of the greatest needs or the church 
'In this present age Is a qualltled eldership 
In .each local unit A congregation can no 
more rise above its leaders thaD a stream 
can rise above its fountain source. A la2Y, 
indifferent, Incompetent leadership will prlr 
duce the same kind ot congregation. Men 
without vision to determine the needs at the 
church, and without desire to see those needs 
fulfilled when Bomeone else points them out, 
will hold Ule church back, and make It a. 

'langulshlng, dying spectacle betore tbe 
world, instead at an aggressive, ftghUng or
ganization as God expected it to be with ref
erence to the sins at, the age. 

The term "exhort" in this Q,ualification 
has to do with the church. The elders must 
be able to encourage, persuade and Instruct 
the body with a. view ':to getting all at the 
membel's to see and dq tbeir duty as com
manded at God. Some tnen wi)) not be per· 
suaded by anyone. T~ey will eventually 
mantrest such a spirit that they must be 
excluded tor the good of the cause. It re
mains, however, that the brethren in the 
office of the eldership must be able to .. t~ed 
the flock" by placing before them in spirit
ually digestible portions such portions ot 
the faithful word as will buUd them UIJ In 
the most holy faith. 

The text uses the word "convince" In con
nection with "exhorl" In reaHty, that term 

. as used In the New Testament carrIes with 
it the idea ot "conviction." ~hus it is ap
parent that the elders must have a nmcient 
l~nQWledDe ot the word and a suiHcient a.bil
ity to declare it that they can convict gain
sayers, or opposers. You may never be able 
to convince a stubborn gainsayer, but you 
may be able to conviot him In the pretence 
or the membership 80 that an can lee the 
unscrlptural tendencies and resulll or the 
doctrine he advocates. 
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Exhortation is to be employed Wh{!D men 
have a knowledge ot the word but require 
encouragement to follow it in all ot its re
quirements ; conviction is necessary w,here 
men are ignorant of the truth, or knowing 
It .- wutully opp08e it, and advocate raIse doc
trines tnstead . The first requlf(~!1 patient. 
careful, cd'nsiderate Instruction; the latter 
reqUires, stern, uncomvromisIng argument 
ot an indisputable nature. Only thuB can the 
church see the fallacy of the opposer, and 

. the serious consequences entailed by follow
Ing atter his spiritual defection. 

THE FIRST WOMAN 
Eve's name was Adam before she was mar· 

tied (Gen. 5: 2). She was the first woman, 
first wire and first mother. shd was the first 
nurs&, first companion, first bride and first 
kinsman. These posHlons of trust were all, 
passed to us by the ftrst woman. They sug~ 

gesl purity, love, fellowshlp- and devotIon; 
also comfort, fidelity, atftnlty and tamUy ties. 
The brightest flowers bud and blossom in 
the .family garden, the sweetest Incense rises 
from the fam ily altar nnd here the rarest 
jewels sparkle in the sun,light that gilds and 
gladdens the gateway. What could we do 
without woman? She was last at the cross, 
last at the sealing ot the tomb, and first at 
the 'resurrection -It was the men who 
doubterl.-A. R. Mo ore. 

"SPIRITUAL HOUSE CLEANING" 
Sermon Outline by Hel'lhel Ouwell 

Introctuction: During the winter months 
our homes become dIngy, so when spring 
comes we clean house because 1t Is Our 
abode. Spiritual house cleAning should be In 
progress at all Urnes it we expect Christ to 
abide In our lives. Let us' note some at the 
things that must be clean it Ch1'lst would 
dwell with us. 
1. Our l oul need, cleaning: 

a. Christ dwells in our heart (Eph. 3: 17). 
b. We purify our souls in obeying the 

truth (l Peter 1: 22). 

2. Our fleshly body n eeds cJean.ing: 
a. It Is the temple ot the Holy Ghost (1 

Cor. 6: 19), 
b. Commanded to cleanse ourselvep from 

all ftlthlness ot the flesh and spi1'it (2 
Cor. 7: 1). 

c. Christians laid to lay apart all flUhl
ness and superftuity of na.ughtiness 
(James 1: 21), 

3. The church needs to be 'kept clean.: 
a. It Is Goo's habitation (Eph. 2: 21, 22). 
b. Judgment must begin at the house at 

Goel (1 Peter 4; 17). 
c. We must know how to behave ourselves 

in the Church (I ,Tim. 3; 15). 
d. What if some become Unruly and wlll 

not behave? 

1. Withdraw trom every brother that 
walks disorderly (2 Thess. 3: 6). 

2. Deliver them to Satan ( 1 Cor. 5: 1-8). 
a. First purpose at discipline is to 

save the Indlvi,dual (1 Cor. 5: 5). 
b. Second purpose of discipl1ne is to 

save the Church ( 1 Cor, 5: 7). 
(This should not be neglected!) (Ecc. 
8: 11.) 

•. Those out 01 Chris t must be cleanser!: 
·a. Christ Is able to cleanse all who will 

come (Isa. 1: 18), 
b. Must be washed in Christ's blood (Rev. 

1 :5). 
c. This will cleanse us ot our sins (1 John 

1: 7). 
d. This taltes place In baptism (Acts 2: 

38: Rom. 6 : 3, 4). 
Conclusion: Obey the gospel, keep your 

soul and body clean at a ll times, then the 
Church wlll always be clean, for "Ye are the 
temple at God." (1 Cor, 3: 16.) 

FROlll FLEETWOOD, LANCASHIRE, 
ENGLAND 

Dear BrO. Ketcherside: I deeply regret 
that I did not meet you and Sister' Ketcher
side, however I alll glad to haVe such splen
did reports about you and your work. Bro. 
Crosthwaite says you are the nearest to us 
at any American brother he has met. Time 
was when I would have made the journey t o 
East Kirkby to meet you (my home church) 
but 1-telt 1 could not do it. . . 

Your reports to the brethren should help 
they and us to come closer togetber. So 
.many churches in America. aTe astray as 
they are over here. The one-man ministry 
seems much more prevalent in the U .. S. A. 
than here. and I hope ' lt. will never become 
the fashion here. The Co-operatlon ofHcials 
have fostered this for some years now, with 
bad results. I thank God tor so many loyal 
churches here. More have withdrawn tram 
the Co-operation than I ever thought I should 
see, and the end Is not yet. 

My warm 'gr.::etings to SIster Ketcherside, 
the Brelhren and yourself. Ever sincerely, 
Arthu.r L. Frith ,: 

FROM HARTHILL, LANARKSHlRE, 
SCOTLAND 

Dear Bro. Carl: I thank God always on 
your behalf tor the grace of God, which is 
given you by Jesus ChriSt. I am in receipt 
ot yours of 3 June 1947, and thank you for 
the kind expression contained therein. 

To beg of you forgi veness for my procras· 
tinatlon w'ould be absur d, but of late I have 
been kept busy. The closIng of the school for 
summer vacation occupied a great de1l,.l at my 
available time with the compilation and 
completton at returns. My correspondence 
cou rse with Bro. Crosthwaite evokes dili· 
gent study, and vreparaUon of exhortations 
and addresses tor Lord~s Day meetings keep 
me more than occupied. ] bave some engage
ments to tuUm with sister congregations, ,50 
you can well understand how I have been 
kept going since my return from the forces. 

However, I am more tha.n happy to do any 
Httl e to CUt·ther the Cause at Chl'Jst B..nd 
at presf:nt i t reQuires more earnest en· 
deavor. We need to take mQre to heart 
the a.ppeal ma.de to the EOheaians to ' stand 
fast , to put on the whole armor ot God, and 
to be valiant In fight. 1 often Sing, a hymn
s. favorite at my father and a tavorite ot 
mine-which should be our most earnest and 
!:;incere prayer: 
"May we as servants joy to do thy will 

As sons. the honor of Thy hous~ maintain, 
As sold.lers stand prepared for conHlct sti ll, 

And count all suffering borne for Thee, as 
ga.1n." 

There are too many bJ'ethren today who 
tR.ke and transla te this &!antt as passive
an inactive stand by those who are Quite con
tent to rest on the laurels of their prede
cessors; too many who ceremoniously attend 
the Lord's Table and leave it at that, they 
are such us let the rest of the world go by. 
There are too few with Christ·like boldness 
to preach the Truth in the highways and 
by·ways. No Christian may "stand tdle all 
lhe day." It he wrap his talent In a napkin 
and hide It In the earth, the Lord adver· 
tlses him as to the reward he may expect. 

Pray tor us therefore, that we may press 
ever upward and onward; that we may run 
the race 'set before us and by the grace of 
God we, shall have t he crOwn at glory placed 
upon Our heads and the, robes of righteous· 
ness placed about our shoulders by the Ktng 
who shall say "AdoPtl-o! Adopt:lo! Adoptlo! 
This Is my son! this Is my son! this Is my 
son!" 

Christian regards to all the taithfu l in 
America and we da:lly make mention ot you 
In our prayers. Pray that I, who am but a 
ch ild in the Faith. may be nurtured and 
grow In true SimpliCity and that my teet 
lORY never t nItel' from following in IUs steps. 
It Is really heart warming to lmow that we 
have such loyal brethren across the water, 
May grace abound among yoU., Hoping to 
hear from you soon, I am Yours in the Mas· 
ter's service. J. B'. Stet:le. 

FROM SCHOLES, WIGAN, 
ENGLANIil 

No doubt you will welcome a uttl e news 
ot the church at Scholes in particular and 
ot the churches here in general. So tar as 
regards the tormer I am happy- to say that 
the good work of which you saw the begIn· 
ning is continuing. I can say. this wIthout 
boasting, tor it Is' the Lord's doing: "Not 
unto us, n ot unto us, 0 Lord, give glory; 
but unto thy Name. tor Thy mercy and tor 
Thy Truth's salce." The souls whQ were 
won to the Lord durlng the week of Bro. 
Channing's mission ha.ve remained talthful. 
and since then two others have been added 
to the chu rcb. This weekend we begin an
other series of meetings with Bro. Channing, 
which will continue for the whole ot August. 
We are praying, working and hoping tor a 
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further ' preCIous harvest of Bouls and a fur
ther strengthening of the church. The dis· 
trlct in which we are situated is wonderfully 
rich soli. and through the falthfu1 sowlug 
of the Incorruptible seed of the Word will 
yield abundant trult, we believe. I w1l1 
inform you from time to time of the progress 
of the work ot God here. 

The churches in this district continue in 
thefr zeal f.or the work. Wigan is a splendid 
centre for the Cause, three churches which 
have recently withdrawn from the un scrip· 
tUral and modernist 'Co·operatlon being 
placed within a. radius of two miles of each 
other. As you saw d\.lrlng youI' visit, these 
churches SUP1'ort each eUler w}1oIeheartedly, 
and we are only now beginning to realize 
'what true scriptural Co-operatlon fs. The 
best description I can give or the state of 
the churches here Is that they are like thOS8 
awakening out of a bad dream Into the 
reality or things. There i~ a sti rring among 
the dry bones, and splrJtual me Is showIng 
itself atter a. season at spiritual sleep.
-Carlton A-!elling. 

FROM KIRKCALDY, SCOTLAND 
Dear Brother and SIsler Ketchen;1de: 

Perhaps some day I will learn the art of 
letter writin~, nnd wrIting wlll become a joy. 
Nevertheless, It gives me great pleasure to 
write a few linea to my brother and sister. 
It seems like yesterday that J saw a real 
American standIng on the viatform in the 
small chavel in Rose Street pl'eachlng, the 
like of, I've yet to sec Or hear. As long as 
I live your name will always be associated 
with that great text, "Ve are the salt of the 
earth." To me that wag my greatest thtlll 
and expel'ience. Never wUl I forget that 
Lord's Day. Now that you're bacl( in your 
own country, we here in "Bonnie Scotland" 

. are ]Ike years gone by, just dodging along. 
We may be slow, but I like to think that we 
are like the Old Paths, strong and steadfast. 
It is with great Illeasurt: I write to inform 
you that I received a copy of your American > 
Magazine, and on reading your day to day 
account o( experiences In Scotland, I was 
thrilled when you remembered that tall 
policeman. I sti ll see : us at Dave Mellis' 
long after midnight. Why, all why, must we 
of kindred spirit part? The consolation we 
as followers o( ·Chrlst have must be In the 
knowledge we shall meet again. 

A word or two about Our meetings. On 
Lord's Day morning th e average attendance 
Is about 50, while In the evening we have 
slightly ·Iess. At Dresent ollr own brethl'en 
a re conducting all services. We have no 
visiting speaker, which to me Is quite a good 
thing, as one Is inclined to s it back and let 
the other no the exhorta tion and preaching. 
Bros. Steedman and Moyes have been elected 
deacons. I belle\'e we here have much to 
learn if' we are going to hold fast the things 
we ought. I believe (lur order of service is 
wrong, for r don't· believe tn the order of 

service being prepared beforehand, such as 
the prayers, giving out hymns, the· presiding 
brolher presiding ·agaln In the evening. I 
believe in mutual ministry, and to me the 
above practice is not mutual ministry. 

It is a long way from Fife to where you 
are presently resldtng and Yet by the- modern 
means of travel, time and space. has been 
brought closer together, and It is with such 
thoughts that my mind Is wondering-hoping 
that you both will soon be back amongst us. 
With all my heart 1 would rejoice at the 
knowledge that once again we wUl be privi
leged to see and hear you ..•. Yours in 
Christ Jesus, W a.lter IIoggan. (We regret 
that we could not, for lack of space, publish 
Bro. Hoggan's gqod letter in 118 entirety.) 

NIXA, MISSOURI (Aug. 1). The new ad
dillon to ,our building hM been completed , 
with all bills paid and (l small ba.lance In 
the treasury. F-our classes can meet in the 
extra rooms, leaving only one In the audi
torium. I know that aU -ot us will enjoy this 
impro\'ement greatly and . hope that other 
congregations may be- able to experience the 
same benefits as we by a like bunding pro
gram. SIncerely, Fl'a",.1~ DttlllKtr. 

• • • 
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON (July 29). 

U by chance anyone moves west, we have 
something to offer, in the way ()f work, In 
this one o( the t ew places In the state where 
there is a faithful church. Just now I;l- job 
is open for a man to look after juvenile 
boys. It Is a. position in which a Christian 
man might have opp,0rtunity to do a lot for 
the church. Th e wage is average for this 
sectton. Those desirous of Information , 
please write me at Box 642. Burl E. Price. 

• • • 
NEW CASTLE, IND. (Aug. 6) . You -prob· 

ably hILl'S learned of our good fortUne reo 
garding the Indianapo11s work~ The zoning 
board granted the brethren full prIvilege of 
erecting a meeting house on the very desir
able lots In Speedwa}' City. We had a. very 
satisfacto:·y meeting with Dick Kerr, closing 
on August 3. The Vacation Bible Study was 
a success with far the best in the way of 
interest and attendance we have had since 
begl.nning that work.-E. M. Zerr. 

• •• 
HARTFORD, ILL. (Aug. 8). My short trip 

with the faithful In Oklahoma was very en
joyable. The brethren there are working but 
need help. One was restored at Nowata, and 
a young man 18 years of age was immersed 
at Bartlesvllle. One was baptized at Granite 
City last night. Bro. Shasteen begins a meet· 
Ing there, A1.lgust 31, with an all day meet
ing, Sept. 1. H ersh.el. OUweU. 

• • • 
OZARK, MO. (Aug. 8). We are doing very 

well generally, seek ing to aid In spreading 
the Word elsewhere. In the past yea.r we 

have contributed $50 to Senath. Mo.; $50 to 
Compton, Calif.: and $75 to Spokane. Wash., 
to assist on their buildings. In addition we 
took care of our obllgaUon to Bro. Ballenger. 
Bro. Henry Boren recently closed a good two 
weeks ·meetlng tor us. Ch.a.s. F. BOlld.. (Edi
tor's note: I am amazed at the contributions 
mentioned above from a llttle group of be
l1evers~ It shows what can be done when a 
church Is mission·mlnded, and puts to shame 
many larger congregations. We surely com
mend the Ozark brethren for their generos
Ity.) 

• • • 
LAMINE, MO. (Aug. 10). Am enclosing 

$5 for fl.ve subscriptions. The church can· 
tinues.to meet with a Lord's Day attendance 
of 25 to · 35, so we are at least holding our 
own. With hest wishes tor t he continued 
prosperity of your work for the Savior.
Tal~e Weeklell. (Thanks for the flve SUb 
scrlptlons and your sentiment, Talmage.
Carl.) 

NEW TRACTS 
There has been an Insistent demand for 

tracts to be used in the ever-extcndlng mls· 
sian work now goi ng forward. We are 
pleased to announce that we will soon be 
able to furnish a new one which is one of 
the best we have ever produced: The title 
Is "The ChUrch of the Upper Room." In 
connection with this folder we will also 
have a special reprint of anMher called 
"Interesting Facts About the Book of Books." 
The format and style w11l be new and very 
attractlve. Write for samples at once. Let 
us spread the Word ot God by every legiti· 
mate means. 

OUR NEXT ISSUE 
Our next Issue will contain a short arUcle 

by a brother tram Scotland: a lso on~· en· 
titled "Evangellst1c OversIght" writte n ·by 
the editor. There wltl be another sermon · 
outHne by Hershel Ottwell, a short lesson 
from our lamented A. R. Moore, IJlug an 
additional "Simple Word StUdy." More In· 
teresting, enlightening and edifying features 
are being prepared for you. and wlll be 
placed before you each month if we are able 
financially to continue. We suggest that you 
introduce the paper to all of your friends 
and let them share with you In its valuable 
lessons. 

MISSOURI MISSION MESSENGER 
Publlsh~ on the Fifteenth Day ot Each Month 
In St. Louis, Mo., Subscription Rate $1.00 Per 
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W. Carl Ketcherside 
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In this ata.te and elae:where to a .. reater zeal 
In mlaalon work, and Ulilt In developln .. the 
talents ot all to be uled to the ,lory ot Gnd. 
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'THIS and 'THA'T from HERE 
MEXICO, MO, (Aug, 23). Ivan and 

Thomas Dennis conducted a two weeks' mis
sion meeting in the Community Hall, Benton 
City, recently with 2 baptized into Christ, 
and one coming trom the ,Christian Church. 
The members trom Bent"on City 'w1ll attend 
at Mexico, where I start a two week meet
ing on Sept. 20.-Arti'!.ur Freemam.. 

• • • 
SENATH, MO. (Aug. 23). W. Carl Ketcher

side assisted in a meeting of one, week. 
closing last night. Ten were baptized and 
one festored during the week. Bro. Fred 
Killebrew baptized five others during the 
month just past. and the interest Is good, 
The average attendance in the meeting was 
155 per nIght, with 210 present the final 
night. The church meets in the new build
ing with services tour Urnes each week, 
plus the Ladies' Bible Study on Thursday 
afternoons. 

• • • 
GRANBY, MO. (Aug. 23). Brethren de· 

sirous of changing locations for farming in 
the Ozarlts are urged to write W. E. Joslin, 
RFD 1, Granby, Missouri. Several places 
are for sale close to rural and high schools, 
on bus and milk routes. Places are electri
cally serviced. Bro. Carl Isham or SprIng
field has been working with the church there 
recently. 

• • • 
TAMPA, FLORIDA. (Aug. 14). We are 

here attending rural mail carriers' national 
convention. Rains every day but have had 
a fine trIp thus far.-V. M. Foltz. 

• • • 
GALESBURG, ILL. (Aug. 21). The meet

ing at Dexter, Mo., closed on Aug. 17, with 
good attendance throughout, and excelJent 
outside interest. I begin at Secor, Illinois, 
Sept. 7, to continue three weeks.- E. M. 
Smith. 

• • • 
SACRAMENTO, CALIF. (Aug. 16). Bro. 

Kenneth Morgan baptized one in his meet
ing with us the last 2 weeks of July. Others 
were interested, much good' was done, and 
the church greatly encouraged. Kenneth is 
a wonderful worker in the vineyard of the 
Lord. Hope he can soon be back with us.
W. O. McOreary. 

• • • 
FLAT RIVER, MO. (Aug. 12). Bros. J. H. 

Mabery, J. C. Mabery, Carl Dalton and myself 
made final arrangements for the purchase ot 
a meeting-place at Fredericktown, on August 
9, from the Nazarene Church. We are to 
take possession of the property for our use 
on Oct. 15, and it is our expectation to 

establish a faithful congregation in th1s 
county seat town. The work at Flat River 
continues with sustained interest, and one 
added last month.--J. W. Watts. 

• • • 
BEE .CREEK, ILL. (Aug. 10). Three were 

immersed into Christ this afternoon by Bro. 
W. Carl Ketcherside, who' spoke both morn
ing and afternoon to large gatherings or 
brethren and triends. Bro. Paul Schlieper 
bap'tized one who came forward at a regular 
meeting ot the church three weeks ago. 

• • • 
CHARLESTON, ILL. (AUg. 11). We are 

hoping to have a meeting this fall or winter 
with Bro. L. C. Roberts, it he can arrange 
the time, and it so, we trust that he wlll be 
able to give the church some development 
work so that we may be in position to' do 
more ourselves.-Rich.ard. G. Riggirns. 

• • • 
HOLLIDAY CHURCH (Illinois). Two 

were immersed in the meeting recently con
cluded by Bro. Harold Shasteen, who im
mediately began a meeting with New Liberty 
Church, near Sullivan. BrO'. Lowell Harri
son directed the song service during the 
meetings. 

• • • 
NOWATA, OKLA. (Aug. 13). Bro. Her

shel Ottwell preached for us 3 nights, s~art
ing Aug. 3. One was reclaimed. He then 
preached at Bartlesville, where one was 
immersed. We are meeting in our new 
house, having 3 services each week.
George W. Eccles. 

• • • 
GLOBE, ARIZONA. (Aug. 9). Have bap

tized 2, and tour placed -membership. We 
meet at Claypool, and those who plan vaca
tions are urged to meet with us. Address 
me at Box J840, Gl9be. The Atwell tamily 
trom Webster Groves have moved here and 
will be of great assistance to the taithtul 
church. Last Sunday 39 attended. The Sun
day betore we had 41.-WaWne Peden. 

• • • 
GLOBE, ARIZONA (August 26). Church 

meets in American Legion Hall at Claypool, 
on Highway 6Q, 2 miles east of Miami. At· 
tendance Sunday was 31, with contributions 
ot $23.06. The peak attendance to date has 
been 41. We reached that figure twice.
Vem A well. 

• • • 
Thanks to all of our new subscribers this 

month, and thanks to a host of old friends 
for renewals. The paper is made possible 
by your interest and help. 

and 'THERE 
.~. 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. (Aug. 23). Our 
singing class at Kansas City had good at
tendance, including John Snyder, De Soto, 
Ill.; Donnie Mallow, Brixey, Mo.; Jimmie 
Vandeventer, Springfield, Mo.; Elmer Bow
man, Hardin, Mo.; and Frances Miller, St. 
Joseph, Mo. Classes included Bible Study 
and devotional periods dally trom 9 to 12 
a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.; 7: 45 to 9.P. m. Arrange
ments have been made to conduct a similar 
cl{lsS next July. The chUrch at Carrollton, 
Mo., has arranged such a class for Christmas 
week.--Rvll Harris. 

• • • 
JERSEYVILLE, ILL. (Aug. 23). We visited 

the church at Martinsville, Ind., on July 27. 
Arriving home we found excellent prepara
tions already made for meeting held by Bro. 
William Hensley, who accomplished 'great 
good by his practical lessons. On August 17, 
18 I was with the church at Ottawa, Kansas 
where extensive work for tuture was 
planned. Am now In a meeting at Fairbury, 
Nebraska, which has been hindered by ex· 
treme heat.' Leaving here I shall go to 
Benkelman, Neb., and then to Charleston, 
111., where I shall begin on Sept. 14.
L. C. Roberts. 

• • • 
KANSAS CITY, MQ. (Aug. 24). ,:Bro. Rob· _ 

ert Brumback closed his meeting with the 
church at Cowgill, and is now engaged in a 
series ot services with the church at Bethle· 
hem (near Lawson). 

• • 
HALE, MO. (Aug. 24). Richard Kerr is 

conducting a series at meetings with this 
congregation. Enroute to his home he plans 
on speaking in two joint meetings for the 
churches at Flat River and Bonne Terre. 

• • • 
GOODWATER, MO. (Aug. 28). Bob Dun· 

can, at Bloomington, Ind., Is now conduct· 
ing our meeting. He came to our congrega
tion from Ellington, where he recently con· 
eluded a good etrort lasting two weeks. 

• • • 
COMPTON, CALIF. (Aug. 23). We are 

now meeting In our new house at 333 West 
Olive, although doors and windows have not 
been' installed. We invite all to visit liS 
when in this area.-Robert Sankey. 

• • • 
ELLINGTON, MO. (August 27). Recently 

closed three- weeks of meetings with Elling
ton and Logan churches. Two were added 
and two restored at the tormer place; at 
Logan six were immersed and one acknowl· 
edged wrongs. Thanks be to. God tor Hia
blessings. Am now at Goodwater, and would 
appreciate your prayers tor our ettorts.
Bob L. Duncan. 


